**Exercise 42. Intermediate**

1. an act | a tax | an ace | enact | an act | a tack
2. time | site | times | lime | limes | time
3. day | dog | yard | days | did | day
4. your key | your key | your keys | you keep | your kite | your kit
5. ten | tan | ton | ten | tin | tea
6. stay | sap | says | stay | stays | yes
7. curve | carve | race | curve | carves | curves
8. very fine | every fish | find every | every fin | very fit | very fine
9. prints | paint | paints | prints | print | points
10. does | time | dime | does | tea | dead
11. shall not | no shell | shall not | no halls | no hills | should not
12. when you | went to | where does | whom you | wish you | when you
13. eyes | easy | yes | eyes | eye | says
14. copy with | coffee with | stop with | loving with | copies with | copy with
15. for | four | fat | food | for | fear
16. might | must | should | night | could | might
17. hear | hear | ear | near | ears | high
18. this pen | this pen | this pan | this pin | these pens | they spent
19. main | aims | name | man | mean | main
20. it’s | its | is | it’s | sit | isn’t
21. has to pick | has to peek | has to peak | has to pack | has to pick | had to pick
22. read | read | rear | dear | red | reads
23. near | ear | neat | rear | near | need
24. put | put | pot | pet | pit | pat
25. does | dead | did | don’t | does | goes